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Abstract: A nna , Ma rk, Ben a nd Little Tra cey w a it f or the school bus ev ery d a y a nd
A nna tells ima gina tiv e stories to pa ss the time, but there is something stra ngely
compelling a bout the story of Hitler's d a ughter w ho knew nothing a bout
concentra tion ca mps or the f a lling of bombs. A nna recounts how Heid i is not a
blond e, a thletic, perf ect specimen Hitler w ould be proud to show of f a s his d a ughter,
so she is concea led w ith her gov erness, Fr ulein Gelber, in a remote v illa ge. W a s
A nna 's gra nd mother rea lly just a n ord ina ry girl w ho a rriv ed in A ustra lia a f ter the

w a r, or d id she tell A nna a momentous secret a bout herself bef ore she d ied ?
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